
THIS IS NOT YOUR USUAL GIRLS’ WEEKEND...
Gather your besties, sisters, mothers, 
grandmothers, aunts and cousins to 
reconnect and escape life’s hustle and bustle 

Wine Tasting
WITH

COLIO
WINERY

Challenge 
Yourself!

Pamper 
Yourself

THE SPA AT FERN 
Enjoy a complimentary mini-

mani or massage or receive 

25% off of a regular spa service

AT THE GIRLS LOUNGE
Reconnect with your 
friends in a fun and 

comfortable atmosphere.

Kick Start 

the Week-
WITH A MORNING POWER WALK
Good conversation, great 

friends, healthful excercise - 

it’s a great way to start your 

Have 

Weekend Highlights

Lakeside* yoga in the 

garden - relax & unwind.

(*weather permitting)

Get 

Enjoy the thrill of climbing the vertical monster known 

as “Mt. Fern”, a 30-foot climbing wall that will test your 

strength & agility or try the latest craze and learn to 

throw a hatchet-style axe with ease! Better yet - sign up 

for our self-defense class and get empowered!

TRY THIS FUN, NEW CRAZE!

Discover 
Your 
Try watercolour 

painting and create a 

Girls’ Weekend!
GETAWAY PACKAGE

SEPT
25-27

STAY TUNED FOR 

REVISED

2020 PROGRAM

https://fernresort.com/fall-package/?PackageID=40


ACCOMMODATION
Comfortable rooms, suites and cottages. A variety of sizes, 
layouts and options.

The historic charm of Fern Resort is evident in our 105 spacious 
and tastefully appointed rooms and suites, each offering unique 
characteristics and varied layouts. From hotel style to cottage 
style, you’ll find an option to suit your personal preferences, family 
dynamic and budget. All of our accommodations offer fireplaces 
and most have decks or balconies overlooking the lake. 

DINING
À la carte menus. Gluten-free, vegetarian and vegan options. 
Decadent desserts. 

Our getaway package includes 3 delicious meals a day: full 
breakfast, 3-course lunch and mouthwatering 4-course dinner. 
Served in the Heritage Dining Room, all of our meals are available 
from an à la carte menu, giving you lots of options and delighting 
even the pickiest eater. We are proud of our long-standing 
reputation for excellent food, which goes hand in hand with warm 
hospitality and attentive service.

BOOK YOUR PACKAGE
2 night getaway package. Seniors save 10%. 
Package includes accommodation, 3 meals per 
day per person, scheduled activities & access to 
seasonal facilities. 

Use our online reservation system at 
fernresort.com, call 1-800-567-3376 or 
email us at getaway@fernresort.com to book 
your stay today.

We Are Ontario’s All-Inclusive Resort
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